




The Function of the Bass Trumpets in “Der Ring des Nibelungen”:
Including a Survey of Their Origin and History
GOTOH Fumio
Abstract
The Bass trumpet has been used an active solopart in “Sinfonietta” by Janácˇek and “The Rite of
Spring” by Stravinsky, and so on. But I found the truth, Richard Wagner was the most earliest com-
poser as using the Bass trumpet in “Der Ring des Nibelungen” at Orchestra.
In this study, I researched into the History and Development of the Bass trumpet. And make it clear
that a position of the Bass trumpet at “Der Ring des Nibelungen”. In this way, classify Leading mo-
tives by four Conceptions, “Person” “Object” “Occurrence” “Emotion”. In result, I found Motive ex-
pressed Object is more frequent than any other.



































物の中には、1709 年にヴルタヴァでスウェーデン人から没収したとされる 2 本のフランド
ル製バス・トランペット（Ｇ管）があったようであるし、1890 年のロンドン王室軍事博覧




















バスホーンの管長は約 230cmであり、円錐状の銅製の管で出来ており、指穴を 6 個、キ
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